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(From Thursday’s Bulletin.)
Work on the- new R.N.W.M.P 

guard house at Fort Saskatchewan i.- 
proceeding satisfactorily. When thi 
is completed the guard room wil 
have double its present accommoda 
tion.

Delegates of all labor unions in th' 
city are requested to attend a meet 
ing in the plumbers’ hall, oppoaiL 
Jasper House, on Tuesday evening 
July 23rd, at 8 p.m., to arrange fo 
the Labor Day celebration.

To accommodate a large number o 
prospective new settlers, the Edinon 
ton. Pembina and Paddle Rive 
stage line have extended their tri] 
thirty-five miles further west, througl 
the Peavine Prairie district.

Commissioner Perry, vf the Roys 
Northwest Mounted Police at Reg:na 
is expected to be in Edmonton ol 
Saturday. The commissioner will gi 
north to tlie end of the Peaee Rive 
trail on a trip of inspection.

The real estate section of the Boar< 
of Trade had a meeting on Wednet 
day afternoon, at which Mr. J. C 
Dickson, presided. Several matter 
of importance were discussed, but a< 
tien was deferred until tbe nex 
session of the board.

The first meeting of the Provincia 
Board of Health is to be held her. 
tomorrow. The members of th 
board are: Dr. Mewburn, Lethbridge 
Dr. Lafferty, Calgary; Dr. Cobbeti 
Edmonton; Dr. Irving, provincia 
health offiçer. and Mr. Owens.

The Canadian Club of this city wi" 
have a special luncheon at the A) 
herta Hotel on Monday. 22nd inst 
at 1.30 o’clock sharp. Justice Lar, 
dry, of Dorchester, N.B.. who is visi' 
ing' his son here, will be the gues 
of honor. All the members are « 
quested to attend.

Mr. Wilson, who has been spendin; 
some time in the city en route fior, 
Scotland to Australia, has booked fo 

.the “Moana,” which sails short! 
from Vancouver.
ncr, of the Hudson’s Bay Compan 
district offices here, leave on the 22m 
for Fort McMurray and intervenin 
points.

A meeting of the provisional con 
mittee to mseuss Y. W. C. A. wort 
will be held on Saturday, July 20ti 
at 4.30 p. m., ato the residence c 
Mrs. Biddell.

Sir H. Montague Allan, who is ii 
the west making a tour of inspectioi 
of the brandies of the Merchant! 
bank, of which institution he is pr< 
aident, is expected in the city today.

Inspector West, of the R. N. W. V 
P., Lesser Slave Lake, came to th 
city yesterday, and goes to Banfi 
where he will remain for some tim 
on sick leave, owing to an attack c 
rheumatism.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, M.A., of Hillsboro 
N.B., is in Strathcona, visiting hi 
sister, Mrs. A. 8. Gariner. The revei 
end gentleman wall occupy the pulp: 
ol the First Baptist church, Edmon 
ton, on the coming Sabbath.

Chas. Porter’s act at the Kevii 
theatre this week is particularly 
good. The act consists of a stells 
buck and wing stunt, and imitations 
In this part of his act he imitate 
boat whistles and railway engines.

The Commissioners of the City o 
Edmonton will sit as a Court of Re 
vision to revise the Assessment Rol 
of the current year on Thursday, 25ti 
instant, at 8 p.m., in the Counci 
Chamber, and will hear appeal, 
against the Special Frontage Assesr 
ment on Tuesday, August 6th, at ’. 
p.m.

Mr. Beecher Smith, the emigratioi 
agent of Great Britain's Y. M. C. A. 
will arrive in Edmonton Saturday 
morning. Mr. Smith is making a ton 
of the West with an idea of ascertain 
ing the most suitable places for thi 
location of members of the Y. M. C 
A. who emigrate to Canada. He wil 
address a men’s mass meeting in thi 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon a 
4.30 o’clock.

A. G. Isherwood and E. G. Logan 
of Saskatoon, are spending a few day» 
in Edmonton en route for Vancouver 
Thy have visited Moose Jaw, Medi 
cine Hat and Calgary and report thaï 
none of these cities can compare witi 
Edmonton either in present or pros 
7)active evidences of expansion. Mr 
Isherwood is circulation, manager oi 
the-Daily Capital and Mr- Logan i: 
iif this real estate business in Bask 
ntehewan’s railroad centre.

Messrs. Wallace Finch and Edwarr 
F. Qua,- of Edmonton, have establish 
ed a general: store at Tete Jouih 
CSche, ByC., Whit* is atr the westen 
entrance to the Yellow- Head Pass 
Tlii3 store wilt -provide supplies1 fui 
pèrties going north on ihenotber sid< 
ofcthe mountains. It is the first gen _ 
ei)al store to be established in thh ! 
dÿtVicf.’ Tete Jeune Cftdiie is on tip 
proposed line of the Grund-Ttunk- Pfr 
CÜC. ir

MY. J. A. Campbell, 538 Tenth 
street, died thie morning; .

pine, who is now ee route to
Peace River, is expected to arrive in 
the city this afternoon.

Rev. A. S. Tuttle, who returned tbit 
week from a holiday in the mountains 
urill occupy the pulpit of Grace church 
at both services tomorrow.

WORK ON. HOIST BCQtH*.
Work has been begun on the First 

ftreet hoist, and today four teams 
md about twenty men-, are at wOtk

It is estimated that the cost of the 
ncline railway when completed will 
oe about $17,000. Tenders are new 
being called for the machinery;

Electric motive power will be used 
"or. the operation of the hoist, and the 
»ower-house will be situated beneath 
e rails and altegeter out of. eight,.
The hoist will carry up two teama 

vith loads and twe teams down ai 
ne same time, or about ten tone in 
ill. The company are taking a! 
ivailable precautions to prevent aeci- 
lents.

WILL TEST THE BY LAW.
Since the new early closing by-law 

:ame into effect a tew weeks ago 
here have been a number of viola 
ione- which have come to- the atten 
ion of the police.

After several warnings Chief o. 
'dice Major Beale has decide* t< 
nake a test case against S. Nankin 
eweller and watchmaker, who ha: 
>een conducting auction sales eact. 
ivening for some days, at Ills store on 
fasper avenue.

The case, which will be a test one 
s now in the hands of the City Soli 
liter, and an information has beei 
aid.

XLDERMAN MACAULAY
INVESTIGATION

No date has yet been definitely ar 
anged for the hearing of the chargei 
i referred by City Health Officer Dr 
’ernan against Alderman Macaulay 
The investigation will likely take 

>lace during the evenings of next 
reek at the supreme court, but no 
hing will be decided until the re 
urn of City Solicitor Beck fron 
lalgary.

’.TABBED WITH AN UMBRELLA.
As the result of a quarrel betweei 

/alentine Singer and a Galician nam 
-d Kikouskii and his two comrades 
finger is now suffering from a seven 
/ound in his wrist, through wlifcj 
lie point of an umbrella was jabbe< 
ly one of the Galicians.

The affair took place on Tuesday 
liter-noon at the Great West Impie 
lent building, where Singer is i 
fork for Goodridge & Powell, agent: 
or the Deenng machinery.
The three Galicians went into th< 

tore to purchase a cross-cut saw. 
here was considerable dickering, bu 
ltimately they secured a saw whicl 
ney thought was suitable. Aite 
oma examination, however, it dir 
iot prove satisfactory. Hot word: 
nsued, and Singer endeavored ti 
■usb Rikouski out of the store. Th< 
.ttempt at forcible ejection resultei 
sriouSly for Singer. The Galician 
■'ho was armed with a steel handler 
nihrella. made a jab at the clerl 
nd. succeeded in running the stee 
ntirely through his left wrist. Sing 
r, after further parley, hastened t< 
physician and had the wound dress 

d. Subsequently he laid an informa 
ion at the police station-, charginf 
he Galician with aaâault and inflict 
up actual bodily harm.
The Gal'ician retaliated with i 

harge of assault, and the cases an 
iow being heard before Magistrat! 
Viteon, who is acting in the absenci 
1 Magistrate Wade.

THROWN OFF TRAIN.
What might have been a very seri- 

ius accident occurred last night at 
it. Albert, when the evening train 
mllcd into the station, and, stop- 
ling with a jerk, threw off the real 
■1 the car two passengers who wer<
■ aiting, ready to get off. These two. 
lr. H. B. Dawson, the well known 
nerchant, and Mrs. McDonald, feli 
nder the train, but the other pas- 
engers quickly intervened and pul- 
ad them out of their perilous posi- 
ion. Both are reported to be doing 
veil, but Mr. Dawson is suffering 
/ith a badly wrenched back, while 
4rs, McDonald is believed to have 
«stained « internal injuries.

WANTED IN CALGARY.
A young man named Arthur Car

michael, aged 22, has been arrested 
by Detective Griffith on a charge of 
theft- preferred by Chief English of 
the Calgary force.

He is charged with having stolen 
money from the pocket- of another* 
man in the swimming bath at the 
souifoem city.
- Carmichael will likely be taken 
south to-morrow.

ANOTHER REMAND* FOB Ml KOTA
Before Magistrate Wilson this 

morning Frank Mikota, befftg held 
:in a charge of attempted murder of 
Diras. Semerad, came" tip lor hearing, 
i D. H*. McKinnon, who is acting for 
thé Cfowft prosecutor, asked for an
other remand until next Tuesday 
morning.
> Th# further adjournment of the 
;ase was strenuously opposed by Mr. 
Newell, the prisoner’s counsel,, but 
was granted by the magistrate. Mr. 
Newell stated that he would apply to 
the Supreme Court for a mandamus, 
but on the assurance of the Crown 
that the case would be proceeded 
ivith on Tuesday, he consented to the 
adjournment.

STRATHCONA NEWS

STRUCK NATURAL GAS.

The Canadian-American Oil Com- 
>any boring for oil at Morinville has 
' truck a strong flow of natural gas 
t a-depth of 488- feet. The strike 
vas made two days ago, and since 
hat time the pressure has steadily 
ncreased. The oity commissioners
. ill be invited to go to the well with 

■ i view of- preparing • tbfemselvtis for 
m application which the company 
nay make for a natural gas iran- 
hfce. *-

:
TEACHERS- ORGANIZE.

g; A meeting of the examiners in con- 
jliaotion with the-prevtoeiaf examina- 
i. ions-for teachers’ license»-was held 

Inspector Perry, RiN.W.M-.P., Re- yesterday to consider the advisability
thrift if 'organizing a Provincial Teachers’ 

Association. Mr. Wm. Re» was..call
'd to the chair and pointed out maji> 
ii the benefits secured by the Terri
torial Teachers' Association. Mr. R 
3. Jenkins also spoke in favor of or 
’antoing. After some furhter discus
sion; Mr. Parker moved, seconded By 
Mr. Hamilton, that the Provincial 
Association organized in Regina wo 
years ago be continued under the 
name Df the ALbfrta Provincial 
Teachers' Association? The motion 
carried, and the business of electing 
officers-was-proceeded with. The fol
lowing were chosen: President, Wm. 
Rea, M.A., principal of Edmonton 
High School ; 1st vice-president, J. A 
Smith. B.A., principal Calgary High 
School; 2nd vice-president, W. 
Hamilton, principal Lethbridge 
schools; secretary-treasurer. W. Scott, 
B.A., McKay avenue school, Edmon
ton; resolution committee—R. H. 
Jenkins, M.A., principal Strathcoha 
Schools; N; E. Camithere, principal 
Lacombe schools; G. E. Pentland. 
M.A., principal Medicine Hat 
sohaels; W\ J. McLfeen, principal 
B?d Deer schools; J. A. Fife, B.A., 
acieilce master Edmonton High 
School.

COURT OF REVISION.
The city commissioners will hold r 

court of revision on the assessment 
roll for the* current year on Thurs 
day, July 2f>th, at 8 p.m.. in thi 
council chamber.

WILL GO TO THE COAST.
It sa probable that Chief Davidson 

of the Fire Department will attend 
the firemen’s convention to be held ai 
CenUalia, Wash., on Sept. 16th U 
13th. This convention will embrace 
all the districts along the upper pari 
of the Pacific Coast, and representa
tives will be present from Seattle;. 
Vancouver, Victoria and other west
ern cities.

No official action has yet been tak
en by the City Council, but the com 
missioners will strongly recommend 
that the chief be sent.

LOCALS.
From Wednesday’s Bulletin.

Mr. Arthur Gainer is attending the 
exhibition in Winnipeg this week.

Miss Cora Grant has returned to 
the city after a two months’ vieit- 
.vith her irienls at her home in Col- 
iingwood, Ontario.

Messrs. Jenkins & McNally are at 
present correcting examination papers 
in Edmonton, and expect tlie work to 
lie finished by August 1st.

Mr. John Carmichael and Alderman 
McKenzie are shooting at the annual 
territorial matches in Calgary this 
week.

Mr. James Connelly has moved liis 
real estate office into the Douglas 
Block.

The Alberta Employment and Com
mission Agency have opened up an 
office next door to the Plaindealei 
office. Mr. Ole C. Pedersen will be 
in charge.

There was no meeting of the coun
cil. last night. Apparently this is 
the holiday season with the “ civic 
lathers," as four of the seven mem
bers are out of the city : Alderman 
Rankin is spending a vacation in the 
«as*; Alderman McFarland arid 
family are spending a few weeks at 
the coast; Alderman McKenzie is 
attending a shooting competition at 
Calgary, and Alderman Hulbert lefi 
or Vancouver yesterday.
The lawn social held yesterday 

ivening, by the young men’s club cf 
Knox Church, at the resilenoe of Mr. 
A. H. Davies, was a great success, 
and a great many people attended.

Preparations were made to-day on 
the block on the south side of Whyte 
avenue, between Railway and Main 
itreets, for the laying" of the grano
lithic sidewalk.

Miss Lyle, of Strathcona, is visit
ing friends in Lament.

Sergeant Charles Phillips, Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police, We task i- 
win, arrived in the city yesterday.

The weekly half holiday was ob
served to-day by the closing of the 
real estate offices, but the store- 
tee fiers all left their shops open.

The match between the local and 
Edmonton amateur baseball teams re- 
inlted in a walk-over for the Strath- 
oonas, the score standing 16 to 1.

The new directors of the Strathcona 
Cemetery Company, appointed at the 
ast meeting, are Messrs. Robert 
Ritchie, O. Bush and W. H. Shep
pard;

D. W. Warner left yesterday after
noon for Winnipeg, where .he will at- 
;end the exhibition. Mr. Warner 
was examined before the Beef Com
mission on Tuesday.

The improvement and additions be
ing made to the Strathcona Brewery 
ire on a large scale and will add con- 
iiderably to the capacity of the build
ings. Work will shortly be com
pleted on this.

Mr. Jeremiah Daly and his family 
leave for the coast tomorrow. Mr. 
Daly will reside permanently at the 
coast, which is drawing away so 
many former residents oi Edmonton 
and Strathcona.

The isolation hospital at Richmond 
park has now been put in excellent 
working order, under the supervision 
of Sanitary Inspector Turnbull. At 
present the city is very free from 
infectious diseases, one case of 
measles only- being reported.

From Friday’s Bulletin.
H. G. Clark, the city secretary- 

treasurer and also secretary of the 
Agricultural Society of Strathcona, 
stated today thnit there will be no ex
hibition in Strathcona this year, al
though the published list of fairs to- 
be held in thé province this year-puts 
Strathcona fair down-for July 24. 
Next autumn a field day of sports 
and races may be arranged.

Wbrk has been begun on the new 
granolithic sidewalk on the west side 
of Whyte avenue, between West Rail
way and Main streets.

A special convention of the Nor
thern District of the Canadian Society 
of Equity .will be held iir the city 
hall, Edmonton, on Wednesday, July 
24th, at 2 p.m. Important business 
is to be transacted.

A show giviga by a circus troupe 
in a tent just north of the railway 
station1 attracted a large crowd last 
evening. The accompanying band 
attracted large numbers oi hearers 
during the afternoon and early part 
of the evening.

John 8. Fraser hgs been appointed 
assistant immigration agent, trt W\ 
Bennett, and will- take tlie’ place of 
Malcolm McIntyre, who leaves 
shortly , for Scotland, where Tie wil1 
continue immigration work, Mr. 
McIntyre will- take charge of . the 
Canadian immigration office at Glas
gow, Scotland.

CORNER SIGNE QE NEW
CHURCH LAID.

From Wednesday’s Bulletin.
At two o’clock Tuesday afternoon 

the corner stone of the new Methodist 
church was well and truly laid by 
Rev. T. C. Buchanan, superintendent 
of missions for the Alberta confer
ence. Mr. 'Buchanan, after laying 
the stone, congratulated the pastor 
and congregation on the splendid edi
fice they were erecting. Dr. Riddell, 
president of the conierence anl chair
man of the district, who was present, 
spoke along similar lines. Brief con
gratulatory addresses were also made 
by Messrs. Flemming and Bowen, of 
tlie local Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches respectively, and Rev. Dr. 
McDonald.

Tifie «trine bears the words " Met
ropolitan Methodist Church, 1907.” 
The box placed in the hollow of the 
stone contained the following papers: 
Copies of the- Winnipeg Free Press 
anl Telegram, the Edmonton Bulle
tin and Tbje IJoumal, the Stra'th- 
cona Chronicle and Plaindealer, 
Christiana Guardian, Thje Epworth 
Era, The Missionary Outlook, The 
Lord’sl Day Advocate, Onward 
Pleasant) Hours and1 otfier Sunday 
school papers. A sheet of paper 
was also placed in the box bearing a 
list of the names of the church offi
cers as follows: Rev. Dr. Carman, 
general superintendent of the Metho
dist dhurch; Rev. T. C. Buchanan, 
superintendent of missions for Alber
ta conference; Rev. Dr. Rildell, pre
sident of the conference; Rev. T. J. 
Johnston, the pastor, the names ol 
the quarterly board and on tne trus
tee board, the names oi the members 
of the building committee, the 
names of the architects, Messrs. H. 
M. and W. A. Whiddington, the con
tractor, F. C. McHardy; the contrac
tor of the brick work, C. Sheppard, 
and the makers of the box for the 
papers, Messrs. Ferguson & Gibson. 
A large number were present to lieai 
the addresses anl witness the cere- 
mony.—Plaindealer.
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Continuing Our * 20 Dozen only, Hemmed Napkins. 5/8 size.
Regular $1.75: Saturday and Monday, $1.35

1
jjf Saturday and - per dozen.

Monday Bar- 555 Dresser Covers, in spotted and fancy muslins. ml

Regular 40c. Saturday and Monday, 25c. —1

1 gam Sales : : : Light and Dark Colored Prints. Regular 8c. 
Saturday and Monday, 5c per yard.

1 1
Men’s Linen and Straw Hat», reduced 20%. „ i

. r |
Men’s Felt Hats. Regular $2.50 to $3.00. Sat- ” g

* f urday and Monday, $1.50. 1
* Men’s Soft Front Shirts in light and dark pat- ' I

terns. All sizes. Regular $1.25. Going at 75c. ? I
l PHONE 36 Men’s Lounge Collars, light and dark colors. All ' !
Ü sizes. Regular 25c. Saturday and Monday, 25c.

Of course, wc can not mention here, ah the Bar- \
1 v if gains we are putting out for you, so you had

better come in and have a lrx>k through our store.
—

WE OFFER FOR DUNCAN BROS. & BUTTERS
July 20th & 22nd Successors to McDOUGALL & SECORD

3 6- 5 Jasper Ave. W. Department Stores *

Pen-ancle
STRATHCONA’S CITY SCHOOLS.

The following are the names o' 
those who have passed the reeen! 
public school examinations. When 
no results are given in classes below 
standard II-, promotions will be an
nounced at the opening oi school on 
Monday, August 26th:

From Standard V. (Duggan Street 
School) to Standard V. (Grandin 
street school)—Helen Hotson, Luelia 
Roth, Arthur Dèitz, Walter Ruccine 
Mabel McEachern, Jean McClellan 
Bessie Burger, Willie Sache, Wtillii 
Humble, Mayfred Dixon, Bennit 
Green, Hilma Lindburg, 'Madge Colqu- 
hoim, Grace McKernan, Ella Brick-
man, Lottie Campbell, Jutftfn But'
wash. •

From Senior IV. to Junior V.— 
Clifton Chapman, Harry Beisei 
Pauline Martin, Katie McNulty, 
Ernest Ochsner, Margaret Rowley 
Otto Roedler, Annie Richards, Jo* 
Scarborough, Harokj Tprgerson, Sarah 
Webb, San! Wèdman/VGarfield Me 
Connell, Eric Weir, (John Inkster. 
Gertie Watters.

From Junior IV. to(, Senior IV.— 
Oma Bradshaw, Pearl Bisset, Violet 
Bulirer, Harold Clark, Annie Candler. 
Edna Clutterham, Mary Emenyj 
George Gibson, Wilfrid, Groff, Minnie 
Hewitt, Jackie Jackson, Earl Ken- 
nedy. Jack Kennedy, Stanley Me 
Nuity, Alice McLean, James Murray. 
Harold Newmnn, Cora Somers, Harr* 
Wilson, Jewell Swartz, Walter Boyce, 
lohn Hults, Bert Wilson.

From Senior III. to Junior IV. 
(Grandin street school).—Ira Me 
in tyre, Philip Albert, Clarence
Basset, Donffld McDonald, Fred
Scott, Oliver Lynn, Georgina Me 
Master, Kniz Clarke, Reta Thomson. 
Bessie Ross, Isabel Hotson, May At
kins, Willie McIntyre.

Front Junior III. to Senior III. 
(Grandin street school). — Verna 
Mayor, Olive Wells, Margaret Elder 
Lila Richards, Edgar Duncan, Fred 
Bullur, Charlie Richards, George
3kinner.

From Senior III. to Junior IV. 
(Duggan street school). — Neville 
Brown, Alba Elliot, John Annable. 
CJnita Dixon, Dora Emery, George 
i-ees, Beatrice Swift, Winnie Arm 
strong, Sadie McLeod, Edith Camer
on, Cedric McLean, Bert Crawford, 
Clarence Armstrong.

From Junior III. to Senior Hi. 
(Duggan street school).—Pansy Och- 
stier, Pauline Austin, Myrtle Ann-
able, Roma Torgerson, Helen Flem
ming, James Bullied, Floyd Kelly. 
Ilobei* Cowles, Fred Purvis, Ev.a 
Dixon,- Elmer Fawcett, Frank MnstiU.

From Senior II. to Junior III. 
(Grandin street school). — Frank 
Hewitt, Marian Rowley, Flossie Deitz, 
Mabel McLean, George Lavell, Helen 
Miller, Nora Y’oung, Irene Luckett, 
Gertie Gray, Martha Knechtel, Albert 
Somers, Rosa Engelbert, Ruth Ruc- 
cius, Elizabeth Heisel, Jessie Hot- 
ion. Birdie Donnan.

From Junior II. to Senior II. 
(Grandin street school)—James Mc
Alister, Gay Ruccius, John AVhitla, 
A ina Benson, Gladys Benson, R. G. 
Holden, Lang Chapmd^l, Clifford 
Bradshaw, Olive Mann, Reinhold 
iunke, Clara McMenomy, Annie 
Vogel, Bertha Albert, Letta Green, 
Fred Somers, Charlie Reims, Harvey 
Ross.

From Senior II. to Junior ITT 
(Duggan street school).—Stanley AI- 
t*m? Dorothy Groff, Robert Greene, 
Allison McNulty, Wilmie Annable, 
Edna Wiley, Vincent Roth, Lillian 
iiendrun, Chalmers McKinnon, Harold 
Armstrong, Ella Richards, Annie Mc
Leod, Manila Walton, Charlie Mc- 
Renzie, Harold Allen.

From Junior II. to Senior II. 
(Duggan street school).—Carrie Swift, 
Mildred McBride, Klmor Candler, 
Wattie Jackson, Norman McClellan. 
Viola Burger, Olive Murray, Fred 
Smith, Hilda Burger, Howard Du- 
guid.

From Standard. IA. to Standard IB. 
(Grandin street school).—Ella Le 
Fleche, Nina Carscadden, Helen Ross, 
Flora - McHardy, Hilda Colboume, 
Minnie Knechtel, Mayo Tltotnpeon, 
Winnie McIntyre, .Marshall Haugh, 
David Martin, Freeman Fraser, 
Dicky Benson, Sydney Dodd, Frank 
Dodd, Hermin Elhom, Harold Mann.

Pen-Angle Under-

Trade i 

h » variety of styles 
fabric» and prices, for 
women, men and 
diildren. Form-fitted. 
Dealer! are authorized 
to replace instantly and 
it our cost any Pen- 
Angle garment faulty 
in material or making.

wear is form-knit f 
so it can’t help| 
fitting your figure, I 
—it’s made of 
long - fibred wool 

, so it won’t shrink 
—and it’s guaran-1 
teed besides. The 
whole idea is to’ 
make it so good 
you can’t afford 
not to buy by the 
trademark (in 
red). scs i

Half Price on Saturday

U

Underwear

How Tempting the Word’’
FAVORITES AM0/VÛ

Ladies who appreciate pure 
OELIC/Ol/S COHFECriOHS 

Ash for this braho
ALWAYS. AHO YOU WILL BE 
SURE OF GETTIHG PURE 
COHFECT/OHERY AMOE BY 
THE BEST MAKERS. ' 
l tfOTHIHG BUT PURE 
CAROY MADE BY

W.J.B0YD CANDYC?
WINNIPEG.

Doz.

Send in your order'early
We deliver them for you

Telephone 523

Ramsay’s Greenhouse
Cor. Victoria Ave. and Eleventh St.

Auction Sale
To be held at the farm of Murdock 
McLeod, 5 miles N. E. irom Edmon
ton, one half mile north of Belmont 
School, N. E. Quarter of Section 26, 
Tp. 53, Ri 24.

JULY 30th, 1907
Has sold his term and is moving 

away and selling everything^ NO RÉ
SERVÉ.

HORSES.
1 Brown Horse, 1,400 lbs.
1 Bay Mare, 1,400 lbs.

.1 Bay Horse, 1,250 lbs.
1 Sorrel Mare, colt at foot, 1,350 lbs.
1 Colt, one year old.

35 HEAD OF CATTLE.
2 Spring Calves.
9 Cattle, one year old.
4 Steers, two years old.
3 Heifers, two years old.
13 Milch Cows, several of them calv

ing in fall and early winter, all good 
niilchers and gentle,

1 Bull, Shorthorn, three years old.
Several Pigs.
About 100 Hens and Chickens.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
1 Binder
1 Mower and Rake.
1 Disc Harrow.
2 Sets Harrows.
1 Sulky Plough.
1 Breaking Plough.
2 Stubble Ploughs.
I Drill.
1 Fanning Mill.
1 Wagon.
2 Sets Sieighs.
1 Buggy.

1 Cutter.
Harness.
Garden Tools.
1 Set Scales.
All household furniture, dishes, 

sfoves, dairy utensils and other ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—$20 and under, cash. Over 
that amount, 6 months’ credit by 
furnishing approved joint lien notes, 
bearing 8 per cent, interest. 5 per 
cent, discount for cash.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock. Free 
lunch at noon.

A. STIMMEL,
Auctioneer.

WILSONS

FLY Kill them all. 
No dead tilee 
lying: about 

when ueod as 
directed.

------SOLD BY-------
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND CEKERAL STORES 

10o. per packet, or 3 packets fbr 25c. 
will lasta whole season.

LOST—Bay Mare, three y^ars-old 
branded turned E in combination 
with E on left shoulder and L with 
waved bar ovee on left thigh. T. 
.W. Oajtes, Horse Rills.

R. N. W. ML P.
Sealed tenders addressed to the un

dersigned will be received up to 4 
p.m. of the 19th July, 1907, for the 
putting up of 150 tons - of hay at the 
barracks, Fort Saskatchewan, by 
measurement.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque equal to 5 per 
cent, of the total tendered for.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

No paper will be paid for inserting 
this advertisement unless authorized.

For full particulars, etc., apply to 
the undersigned.

D’A. B. STRICKLAND, Insp.
Commanding “G” Division. 

Fort Saskatchewan, July 10th, 1907.

TEACHER WANTED for Arbour Park 
8. D. 515; first or second class; 
school four miles from Ponoka; en
gagement to begin first of September 
for’balance of current year; aver
age attendance 23; hoarding place 
handy to school. Address Wm. M. 

. Fuller, Sec.-Treas., Ponoka, Alta.

LARGE tract of hay to let out on 
shares. Apply Bulletin, Box 2.

LOST—About June 10th, between Ed
monton and Beaumont, hat box con
taining 3 hats and a few- other ar
ticles. Reward on return to C. A. 
Grant, Bittern Lake, or to Bulletin.

LOST OR STOLEN—Large cask, 
weighing 250 pounds, containing art 
pottery; last seen behind Acme Co. 
warehouse in March; liberal re
ward. Box 79, Bulletin.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY

A special convention will be held in

CITY HALL, EDMONTON
ON

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24th 
At 2 F.M.

This is a very important meeting, 
and every union should be represented 
This îefeis only to Northern District 
of Society, and is not a provincial 
meeting, but very important business 
will be transacted.

ZAM-BUK SUCCEEDED WHEN 
FIVE DOCTORS FAILED.

“I want to say that Zam-Buk .is 
the finest healijng balm on earth.” 
So writes Mrs. M. J. Beers, oi L'Orig
nal (Ont.). She adds : “ I had a> bad 
open sore on my nose, which ' lor 
many years refused to heal, and 
caused me hours and hours of pain, 
especially in the hot weather. At 
different times five doctors treated the 
wound, an# I was also in tlie hos
pital, but I could not get a cure. I 
recently tried Zam-Buk, and a few 
boxes healed tlie worn id ! I am 73 
years of age, but in all my long life 
I have never met anything to equal 
Zam-Buk as a healer oi skin sores and 
diseases !”

Zam-Buk also cures blood poison, 
iestering, inflamed sores, insect 
stings, chafed places, sore feet, sun
burn, cuts, bruises, etc. Give ease 
in cases of piles. Stores and drug
gists at 50c. a box, or Zam-Buk Co..* 
Toronto, for price.

STRAYED—From town, St. Albert, 
one chestnut mare, weighing about 
1050 lbs., about 15 hands high, about 
15 years old ; no visible brand ; a 
few gray hairs on forehead. A re
ward of $10 will be paid to any one 
giying information for tlie recovery 
(if the same. Address to Postmaster 
ol Town of St. Albert, St. Albert.

Ferty-nve units

Tsn’t much, but !t will buj 

the beaj pound ol Java and 
Coffee to be had.

GARIEPY & LEj

Mid-Sumi
at J. H. MORRi:
270-76 Jasper Avenue,

Goods 
the Sto 
Reduci 
chance

ACT

Builders
Get our figures on your I 
in a position to ^iiote ril

Store Fronts, Par 
Special Frames 

she
W. H. Cl

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SAj
NINTH STREET, W.

National Tri
Capital 51,000,000 -

MQIMI

On Improved Town 
Lowest 

Ko Commis!

A. M. STEWART,
Corner of Jasi

Farmers
Attention ml

trade

SHAWINIGAN CA

The Manchester He
(Established 1886)

FOR SHOE VALUI
At this time of the year, 
are sh.owing some specia 
good values in Ladies’ a: 
Children’s Slippers and ( 
folds. Comfortable shots 
hot weather Wear, marled 
prices you will appreciate.

MEN’S OXFOR
In Men’s American made ( 
fords, we are showing t 
special linos in tan, calf a 
patent leather, at $4.00 ail 
$5.00 per pair. These a| 
extra good values.

W. Johnstone-Walke: 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East


